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NAT GREENE CALENDAR 
  
April 10, 2012 -  We are pleased to have Anthony Hipps talking about Specialized Fly Fishing 
Techniques for River Smallmouth Bass Anthony is a fish predator; if it swims,he is going to catch 
it no matter how lowly the species. Anthony will briefly discuss the traditional fly fishing 
techniques to catch this wonderful game fish. His primary goal will be to provide a fresh 
perspective into the specialized techniques and presentations he uses for catching river 
smallmouth bass. These techniques are not often discussed in the fly fishing literature or videos. 
While this presentation is about fly fishing for smallmouth bass, the techniques discussed will also 
be a valuable addition to the trout fisherman’s repertoire of techniques. His biggest trout in 2012 
(a 24-inch rainbow) was caught using a specialized fly and retrieve technique called the “Fleeing 
Crayfish” which he had used to catch a 16-inch long smallmouth bass out of the same run just 5 
minutes earlier.  Anthony Hipps is the 2010-2012 Federation of Fly Fishers Southeastern Council 
(FFF-SEC) President. He has served on the Federation of Fly Fishers- Southeastern Council 
Board of Directors and tied flies at the FFF-SEC conclaves since 1999. He is a professional 
speaker, tier and tying instructor and has taught numerous tying classes. He has also presented 
numerous tying and fly fishing seminars to clubs and fly fishing events around the USA. In 2004 
he was a featured tier on the Outdoor Life Network’s (now Versus Network) Flyfish TV Magazine. 
He has been nationally recognized for his spun deer-hair bass flies, smallmouth bass nymphs, 
saltwater streamers and especially his unique soft-bodied foam poppers. He has served as the 
Federation of Fly Fishers-Southeastern Council Conclave Fly Tying Co-Chair 2003-2006 and 
Conclave Chairman 2010. At the June 2007 FFF-SEC Conclave Anthony was awarded “The 
Presidents Award” for outstanding service to the FFF-SEC. Anthony has authored five articles for 
Fly Tyer Magazine since 2006 and is currently working on a warmwater fly tying book. Anthony 
also contributed several articles that were published in Bob Clouser’s book, Fly Fishing for 
Smallmouth Bass. Anthony is a member of the Nat Greene Fly Fishers, Greensboro, NC and has 
served terms as president, vice-president, program chairman, Boy Scouts Fly Fishing Merit 
Badge Instructor, and club fly tying instructor. Anthony is a professional consultant for Dr. Slick 
Company fly tying tools and proudly serves as a volunteer fly tying instructor for the Wounded 
Warriors Program out of Fort Bragg, Fayetteville, NC.  All are welcome.  Leonard Recreation 
Center, 6324 Ballinger Road, Greensboro, NC 27410, 7:00 p.m.   Directions  
  
May 8, 2012 - No one knows more about fishing North Carolina coldwater than Jake Rash, the 
Coldwater Research Coordinator for the North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission. If you 
want to hear an insider talk about what streams are producing and how the NCWRC is managing 
the trout fishery, be sure to attend this meeting. Do you know what an Appalachian Elktoe is? If 
you don’t, listen up when he talks about the research on an important water quality indicator 
species - freshwater mussels. Jake received a B.S. in Zoology from North Carolina State 
University and a M.S. in Fishery Science from Virginia Tech. He lives in Marion and enjoys 
spending time with his family and fishing.  All are welcome.  Leonard Recreation Center, 6324 
Ballinger Road, Greensboro, NC 27410, 7:00 p.m.   Directions  
  
June 12, 2012 - Monthly meeting.  Topic TBA.  All are welcome.  Leonard Recreation Center, 
6324 Ballinger Road, Greensboro, NC 27410, 7:00 p.m.   Directions  
  
Membership: Everyone accepted       Dues: None!       Door Prizes at every meeting! 
  
==================================================== 
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http://maps.google.com/maps?q=36.102129,-79.910871&hl=en&ll=36.102411,-79.909058&spn=0.026179,0.038409&sll=36.101963,-79.910698&sspn=0.006295,0.006295&num=1&vpsrc=6&gl=us&t=m&z=15
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/Departments/Parks/facilities/recreationcenters/leonard/
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Nat Greene Fly Fishers Need Help with BSA Events!  
  
We will need at least 4 people at each event. If we have more, we can give the boy's an 
even better exposure to fly fishing. We will need people tying fly's, talking about 
equipment, and people giving a brief introduction to casting. We are capable of handling 
up to 10 casting at a time, if we have enough manpower.  
Both events are drawing scouts from all over the state, and are carnival style; so we will 
be visited by those interested in learning.  
The first event is on April 21st at Camp Cherokee in Caswell County . It will be from 
9am - noon.  It is an Order of the Arrow Conclave and the participant's are at least 13 
years old.  
The second is on May 12th at Camp Woodfield in Randolph County . It will be from 9am 
- 4pm and lunch is provided.  This activity is a Hunt'n Fish Day and involves Boy Scouts.  
Participating in events such as these help us reach young people and expose them to our 
sport.  
Please contact me if you are interested in helping. I need volunteers even if you can only 
give a few hours! The casting will be led by one person and the others will just assist, so 
don't feel intimidated. Please contact me if you are interested.  
Thanks!  
Laura Kennerly  
lkennerly@engconcepts.com  
336-707-7665 cell 
  
  
==================================================== 
  
Fly-Fishing Film Tour comes to Highland Brewing  
  
ASHEVILLE — Hunter Banks Co. and Southern Culture on the Fly magazine will host 
the Fly Fishing Film Tour on April 7 at Highland Brewing Co., 12 Old Charlotte 
Highway. Doors open at 5 p.m., and the film starts at 7:30 p.m. 
  
One of fly-fishing’s most celebrated annual events, the Fly Fishing Film Tour offers a 
diverse, polished and compelling set of independent fly-fishing films. 
  
The pre-party includes live music, gear demonstrations, prizes and food from the 
Lowdown food truck. Discounted tickets are available at Hunter Banks Co. and Highland 
Brewing Co., and online for $10, and $15 at the door. 
 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=Boy+Scout+Rd,+Yanceyville,+Caswell,+North+Carolina+27379&hl=en&ll=36.368602,-79.384117&spn=0.026297,0.038581&geocode=FTTDKgIdD9dE-w&hnear=Boy+Scout+Rd,+Yanceyville,+Caswell,+North+Carolina+27379&t=m&z=15
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=camp+woodfield&hl=en&ll=35.72636,-79.975512&spn=0.006628,0.009645&fb=1&gl=us&hq=camp+woodfield&cid=0,0,5909418061436086450&t=m&z=17
http://www.orgsites.com/nc/scouthunt-n-fishday/
mailto:lkennerly@engconcepts.com
http://flyshop.hunterbanks.com/
http://www.highlandbrewing.com/
http://www.highlandbrewing.com/whats-up/event/2012-fly-fishing-film-tour
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